SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
Office of Mayor Greg Stanton
Mayor Greg Stanton’s office is seeking interns for the Summer Semester to work on projects
at City Hall and onsite at events throughout the city. Ideal candidates will be studying public
policy, urban planning, communication, political science, business, sustainability, etc. This
internship will be based in the Mayor’s Office at City Hall.

Responsibilities
Interns will work closely with the Mayor’s staff on operations of the office, meetings, events
and issue areas including, but are not limited to:
+ Neighborhood Outreach
+ Economic Development
+ Social Media
+ Constituent Services

+ Communications
+ Education
+ Planning and Zoning
+ Proclamations

+ Sustainability
+ Boards & Commissions
+ Policy Research
+ Historic Preservation

To Apply
Please send a cover letter and current resume to Doug Mings at doug.mings@phoenix.gov.
First review of applicants will begin at 5pm on Monday, April 3, 2017.
A minimum of 120 hours will be required per semester to complete this internship. A
background check will be required. For questions, please email or call Doug Mings at
doug.mings@phoenix.gov or 602-534-6051.

About Mayor Stanton
Mayor Stanton was first elected mayor in 2011 and reelected in August of 2015. He was
previously on the City Council for nine years. Mayor Stanton is dedicated to improving how
residents of the City of Phoenix identify and engage with the city. Some priorities and
projects that Mayor Stanton has are building a stronger economy by doubling exports and
strengthening the local business economy, improving the quality of schools by encouraging
college attainment, growing smarter by setting goals for the light rail expansion, improving
Downtown by creating a more vibrant and walkable environment, and supporting veterans
by ending veteran homelessness. Visit Phoenix.gov/Mayor for more.
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